
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

ririjt Faits powcer Schenle, Stntes thiat
,1igiefts, have been made to rail for
dei, Ir once for Ilhe COflSýtrLJLtiOn of the
cte dam -and poivcr tiotiý>e -t l'et ry's

%,I( ié iki, B.C.-The P'rince of W\ales
ze, -orner Gonversimcnt and Cormotant
ctý- itill be replaced b>' a :îvo-storcy
(k tîricturc, for %vhiclî John Trcatie
prep inilg pians.-Plans have bectu
picîcc(l hy F. M. Rattcnbury. archi.

t, for proposed aiterations to the court
u,e, for which tlîe lcliilatture voted

LiT1,ONT.-Thc corporation bias
pointed a conimittee of thre contîcil to
ont a-, to tbe coSt of insialline a civic
ciri ligb)ttig sybiem for boili sitcet
d commercial lighiting. 'rte intention.
to titber buy ont the existing coin-
n)> plant at a valuation and to e-ýtend

sibtem by making an addition
the plant, or 10 put in an entirely
WPlant.
\'AIEILI.0, ONT. -The by. iaw to raise

,ofor waterworks purposes bas
eîved the sanction of the ratepayers.

-ocwilI bc qpent in porc basîng the
tenworks front a private cnmpany, and
balance in imprDving the plant, in-

ding the erection of a standipipe.-The
lAnlo Mutuai L:fe Insurance Associa-
nintend to expenid about $îoooo i0
proving and eniarging their lieacl office.
LtctilNE, QurF.-A residence wvill be
*teil on Brewster street for P. L.

Danoughue, for whirlb plans have been
panc'l by Alcide Chausse, trclijtcct, of
nireal.-The Sîlver l3oot and Shoe
ntul ctiring Co. and the Roland B3ras.
rnîture 'Manuf.îctutng Co. have abkecI
nubes fromt t tawn. The former

rnpainy agnees ta spend $3oooo and i he
ter $25,Ooo in the erecuion of buildings
1 plant.

S, tirs prepared pulans for imnprotenents
dl additions t0 th hoiel of Charles
hnuck. Addiiional battis and improv-

pluirmbing will be put in -tnd the
enior rcnovated. -John R. Robinson
s been comnuissianed to prepare plans
it brick resimicnce io be buili b>' John

lier, of Puslinchi.-The cîty wvili likely
ue debentutes to pay for local intprove-
lits donc lait year.

LONDON, ONT -It is repnrtcdl that the
:!mtitt Lardies' Cullege lî.s been sold
aCllicago comnpanly, "'ho îu'îll utmnvert
c1o a hospit.-l for consuitiptives.-*The
'oiing building permnits have been
nted J. P. Armstrong, îwo Storey
<vencer bouse, north side Pînicess
e~cost $1,000;, F. R. Lloyd, Siva one
one-baîf stareys brick venter cottages,

auniseb ave., cost 5Soo tactb John
41y, (Ile andi one-hiilf storey brick,

.eer rcsidece, corner Hanîion road
d Redarn Street, cost $t,000.
H.\\111.TON, ONT.-Of the SS,ooo asked
1 nproving tire Central churcb, $7,700

j' been subscrbed.-R. E. Hillian lias

-iîsed the survey to Miorristn of the
hpnsed electric r:rilway from this city ta
iîelph.-The city engineer lias recoin-
~nded that water mains be laid on the
jloiving streets . WVellington, (rom Main
Maria ; King, (rom Kiîng William to

non ;Barton, front Mal.ry ta WVelling-
il-A deputation uvîli go tn Ottawa this

tk aurge the government ta improve
: arbor lîcrc. The cit>' engincer

mrsthe cos( of the improvements nt
io.soo.- h is said that the l-aîilto-.
L-s Fu-nacc Co. and tire Ontario
!lmIng Milis Co. wiil bc amalgamaîedi,
d that the oew concern will establish a
ýcl plant.-The following building per-
s wVert issucul last ieck :W. A. Ed-
gds, altcrations ta dweliing, corner Bay

Rkln streets, for Drs. F. S. Mal-
>, cost $i.ooo ;Robert Cilbrcv, «ter-

lois ta St. Mrlry's Cathedrai, cost
tiand for mnottlding shop for Brown,

),-gs & CO-, cost $1400.

oi-T.\wa%, ONT.-E. F. E. Roy, secre-
tar>' Depariment of Putblic \Vtnrk4., invites
tenders until Fridaîy, 2isi nt . frr fittuinss
required for tire drill hall ai fialifax, N. S.
Plans at above departinent .andl ai office
of C. E. W. Dndtwell, Faia.Gog
Ttickcr intends building a brick liorîs on
McLaren streeî.-A depiiîatîon liad an
interviewv wîth the Minister or Public
\Vorks ltst wecek regardink Ille <-otupletion
of t le Trent Valley canal. h is estimantcd
that $3,ooo,ooo will bc rcquîrcdtw make
a navigable uvater way (romn Midland ta
Trenton.-Tie city engineer lias Pie-
pareil plans for a subwvay at the C. 1'. R.
cros,;ng on Banks street.-Tlie Ottawa
& New York Raî lway Co. wvill ver>'
slîortly conmmence the cerution of Ilicir
car shops in Ottawa L:rst. The buildings
will consîst af a roundîtause, car shîeds
and generi repair slîops.-lî lias been
dceci<led ta buîld a, newv R.C. chîurch in the
southlern portion of the city, ta be of
Stone, ztnd t0 cast $20,000. Tire Sepirate
Sclîool autîtorities have also decided to
build a school in the samne loc.aliv.-Day
labor will lie employed in rte crectian of
tire new Anglican cliurch, cornet of Theo-
dnre and Chapel streets. The çiructure
w1il cosî $j i,ooo.- Haljfci the o](] 1ron-
son Z;: Weston mili is being Stoi down, ta
miake room for tire new carbide factor>',
whichi ii be built of sione, and the
foundaition 15 feet below the present
grounri level.

i M0ZNTREat, QuE.-The Prescott Rie.
vator Co.. through ils vice-presidcnt, Mr.
Win. Scott, bias made applicationr t0 the
Harbor Comnnissioners for a site upon
wviiicî tu erect a grain elevator.-At tire
annu;îl meeting o! the Canadian Parific
Raiiway Co., lield last week, tire directors
ariîhorized the expendîtture of over $3,000,-
0o0 durin-' tire ctirrent year upon impnove-
menîs arnd extensions, as 1follows : lui-
provemenis of permanent Waî>, $1,150,-
979 ; for additionai station, yarrd and ter-
minai facilities ai Montreai, Vancoiuver
and other points, Z783,IS7 ; for tlle com-
pietion of air brake and automiatic couffier
cquipment, $305.010 ; for braincb lines Io
mines in connection with the Ctow's Nest
Pass uine, $300.000, and rnlling stock,
$i,ooo,ooo, as the tratTic of tire conupan>'
ni:1>' reqtzir.-A. T. T-à i> b, architect, is
preparing plans for alterations and im-
provements to the central portion of the
McGîill Medical building. The work,
îvhich wvill cost S25,ooo, wvill he undertaken
during rite siimmer v.icatinn.-Aera.ngc-
nments have been miade for a consîderable
extension of the Windsor station. Tire
accommodation iil bc more thain daubled,
and the fionta1,e on Osborne strect in-
crenscd ta 175 fi. An additionai storey
will aiso be td(led.-Lieu,. Col. Hughes,
suptcrintendent of the Police Depirtmient,
points ont rte necessit>' ofecrecting a new
builinig for th~e departmnent. - Aicide
Chausse, archilect, is prcparnig plans for
a ihecatre t0 be erected ait corner St.
C-atherine and Papin.eatu si neets for Oswald
Chaput. t0 be 57 X 107 fée, %viti prcsscd
brick front, large stage and bail, -id
se;itinz capact)' of 2o00; building ta be
cominienccd in a feuv days and t0 be
coinpleîed by September it -J. Cooke,
architeci, is preparino plans for a double
tenemenu bouse on Columbia ave, for W.
Creed , four iîouses on Dorchiester sîrect
for D. D irl;ng ; additions tui residence,
University street. for W. G. Ross, and for
seven bouses on Sherbrooke strcct.-Aipn.
Dtibeuil, architect, wvili reccîve tenders
next weck for a prcsbytery at Rigaud.-
The G all, Schneider Oit Co. invite tenders
up 10 May Saoir for the construction of
four steel ail tanks of a toital capaciiy of
i,ooo,ooo gallons.-A four stote>' building
or, Commissioners street, occupied b>' F.
Benoit S, Soit, collapscd on Monday hast
mOSS $20,000.

TORONTOo, ONT.-E. J. Lennox, archi-
tect, invites tenders up 10 noon att \ed-
ncsday, i9tb înst., for the brick, carpenter,
iron, plaster, painting and, roofing works

in connectmon with te erection of a large
restaturant buiilding an King street west
for Georg.e S. MNcCon)kcy. Tije struicture
svill bc 400 feet long aîtd four star cys higli,
and uvîll be eqinippel %viril rite inost mon.
cmn appointmcnls, inciuding passenger
elevatois, toihet andr check. loonis,
MNycernian iiarbie colunmns, etc. Situe
arcîtitect wints tenderb. by Friday of this
iveck for tlîe excavation wark required for
ai large tiflice building ta be but an tire
north-%vest corner of Queen and Teraîîley
streels for Alexander Manning. This
btuildinîg ivili be ive staries, brick and
sione, svith nmodern clevators and vautîls,
and %vil[ contîin about 6oc offtccs.-Symons
& Rae, ir liitec;,s, invite tenders tmp t0 5
p.m. of Thursd.ry for carpenter work,
parinting and glazing, plastering, rnofîng
and galvanized mron îvork of warebouses
on King street cist for rite Henry' Kent
Estate -Tite Constitwers' Syndicale of
New York is being organized, wviti a
capital of $500,000, ta erect siaugliter
bouses near Ibis cil>'. Refrigerators wvilh
atlso be butit at Kingston, Ottawa, Mont-
real and Quebec.-Chadwick & Beckett,
architects, have prcpared plans for an Art
building to be bîîîlt by the \Vomen's Art
Associatinn.-Thc Langmiuir M anufatcttir-
ing Ca. have announced their intention ta
rebuîld their trunk factor>' inîmediately.-
Tire City E ngineer has been requete<l to
report as ta tite probable cost of a waoden
fontî bridge over the railway ttacks at font
nt Yonge stree.-F. fi. lerbert, ardui.
tect, is negotiating viîth Buffain capîtalists
for the erectian of a bachelors' hiouse, 140
x go ect, on Jarvis street.-Tlte directors
of tire Wonking Boys' Homte have decided
ta purchase tite %IcGec property, sittin-ted
at the soiith-wesî corner of Clitrcb and
Goeild sî reets. as a pernmanent homte.
The intenior of lthe building ivili likely be
remolelledl.-Tlie M edical H e.lth Officer
lias reporîed that tite accommodation at
the Isolation bospital is insuifficient, and
the T3o-rd of H-eilili %%ill reroninend the
carîncil ta taise $20.000 b>' debentures ta
enlarge the building.-Tlte City' Commis-
sioner lias prepared specific«ktýons frt four
sheiters, îwo ta be bout on Centre Island,
oile on the 1-eke front near Ilte Woodbine,
and one on rte lake front neair Hi;gli Pai,
-A two.storey addition s%.ili bc bruîtt
Io IlIte College street tire hall. - In
lits lortnîgly> report prcsented ta tîte
B3oard of \Vorks last wcek, the City En-
gîneer recominends that the Toronto
Rauhlvay Comîpany bc requiired to exteîud
tue Bloor street tracks froin Landsdowne
avenue t0 £)undas Street, and t0 pave tlîe
track- allauvance witb brick anti concrete,
atiacost of $9,5oo. l>avements are recom-
mended as fnhlows- Asphilt-Plrince
Arthur ave., Huron ta Si. Geurge, cost
$2,98o ; Bay sîreet, Front ta Esplanade,
cost $4.;5o. lBick,-Ordce street, Mrurray
to University' ave., cost $t,: So; Concord
aive, Bloor street to Hepburn aive., cost
$5,130 ; Huron sîreet, Granîge ave. ta St.
Piîrick sîreet, cast $2,25o ; Elm ave.,
Sherbourne to Gien road, cost $3,720.
Cedar block-West Adelaîde, Day to
York Streels, cost $2.270. 'Macadam-
Sword street, Gerrard ua Spruce, cost
$i,o59) ; Maple ave.. Sherbourne t0 Gien
roari, dOst 53.620 ; Eim ave.. Glen road t0
Nanton crescent, cosî 54.44.-Building
permits have been gr:rnted as follows:
Poison Ir(on Works Co., addition to
facîory on Esplanade, cost 52!,200 ; Ger-
bard H ciniziian Ca., foîtr-storey addition
to piano faictor>', Sherbourne sîrcet, rosI
$14,oo.-Tlie Standard 'Mica Co., oI To-
ronto, Lîmîited, lias been incarporated,
with a capital of $90,ooa. The nuembens
are C. M. Clark, H. A. Clark. E'van
Mackenzie and E. WV. Klotz, of Toranto,
and E. I. Sifîon, of London.-M'%r. H.
Spraî, architect, Bank of Com-
merce Building, is preparing the plans for
the nciw offires and facîany buildings
wlich the Sunlight Soap Co. propose te
erctinToranto if saîisfacîory tcrms as
t0 site are grned b>' the cfty atithorities.
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